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PKOSrECTS FOB TUB EXroSITlON
. ARE TIIK VfcltY BEST. .

' .. " " i':

exblblla Will K Far Mora Extrnatto mad
"Pkatiral thai Krr laItTear.

Gooley et aL. Tor the hwation of a
inKnty road. Established Hong roadiJ

In the matter of the Mtitiou of Ed
Gtley .et at, for the location of a

inty road. Viewers apioiiitcd to
assess damages to irHrty of J.
Stupfel. iSlmrt roail.i

In tin matter of the lsnd of V, W.
Duriiin. as tax eolleior. Approved.

In the matter of the petition of
Win. Strayer. for the location of a
county road. Continued,
lln the matter of tly itetition of .T--

"ufu jou are uui strong, I. uareTo Sobjcet of mm Appeal In th 8aprm
Coart It Wa Brought Up from

' Multnomah County. WHEN TIIK MLNISTER TOMES TO no mcl inr Vieing so nneoni- -

J. !M. Waters 1.'M.
Slate vs. R. Wittschen. II. A. John-so- u

fTtl. D. C. Minto 4.2V
State vs. II. C. Rotiertsoii.-.l- I. A.

Johnson $7.20. 1. C. Miuto 1.2, F.
W; Durbln continue!.) -

'0111 111 issioners Atiuut. Wm. Ml-te- y

$12.."sl. I. C. NeIliaiii $S.!

. J ,' v- - jfortable, as J do not think i shall. last
1lionvi. t 1. t?- - mm uie some more1 .

!,wTVbr ,,nr1wr. ulou,-y- - a 1 0 " y
A.,f!.!

1 y v;lust"?Vfry chair K,fc,ire lt think , b(WrowW,f. Ave got the hangup Jest lmy who itlu lo k.ave at tie taf
The Oregon Suite Fair for the year

P.km has far brighter prosjects than
SOAP WOBXS ATTACRIO.J J 'quarter.- but would not. ; .r1'" ierbais you

"'LJJf. whatot tixetl np lovely, iike to be under an obligation to' hi..Ta", iH-a- t. 'jarents.-tY-r loving but relched wmnd the lriuinin over with Collier Yefc1v Tlie
rf wthe bully things ter eat

Capital City StMip Manufactory
"Involved In Litigation Plant

and Sturk Selzel.Sis has got her Sumfciy dress 011 and KOYAL, ETIQUETTE IN SPAIN.she s frizzin np her Kings , - !

Ma's got on lierbent alitacky and she's
asklu how it ltaugs; . - i

ra lias shaved as slick as can lie, and

(From Daily. Statesman, July 2ft.)
In tLe State Supreme court yester-

day one apieal case was argued and
submitted uijn its merits, it being the
rase of the State (of Oregon, ex. reL.
Effie FitzgerahU appellant, vs. Dan J.
Moore, clerk of tin circuit court of the

"Mate of Oregon for Multnomah coun-
ty, resiioudent; an appeal from Mult-
nomah couutjv IIou. A. L. Frazer,
Judge. A brief" statement of the case
Is given in the following: i

This was aif ai-tio- of mandamus
brought against the clerk of the cir-
cuit court, for Multnomah county, Ore-
gon, to eon)ieI th clerk to file her bill
of divorce without ilejiositing with the
el-r- the $10 district attorney fee, iio-vldi- d

by law. ! H la in reality a pro-iei-edl- ng

to determine the iue'tionwhether, under the law plaeiug the
district attorney jniMn . a nalary and
aUflishing the ft formerly fouowteil
with his office, the fee of flu which

Old world privilege and restriction
reign supreme in Spain, where there is
a law that no subject shTI touch the
Irson of the King or Queen, says the
New York .Mail and Express. The pres-
ent King of Spain parly suffered a
severe fall from this rule In Lis child-Imo- d.

An aunt of his made him a

I'm rigged away np !. ; j
nd it's all Is-cau- we're . goin ter

have the miuixter ter tea. j

Oh!" the table's nxert np gaudy with

Welsrt et al.. for rmissie to raise
the west end of the bridge at Aurora.

Continued.
In the matter of opening, hkls for a

bridge across ItidIiug river, uear
Wcsslbum. Held hi alsyance. ;

lit the matter of etition of W. 1.

Westaetdt et al.. for akl on the coun-
ty road east of Salem. Ordered that
$tu Ik allowel. ' '

Elect ion Account. Ordered that all
bills- - for , registering voters at June
election Ik continuiiL

In the matter of reiKirt of W. W.
Hall, of warrants drawn on salary
account of May and June. Approved.

In the matter of reiort of W.
Hall, of warrants drawn on insane
account, for June. Ainroved.

In the matter of rejKrt of W. W,
Hall, of warrauts drawn for jurors
In attendance at June term of circuit
court. Approved.

In the matter of the'; report of W.
W. Hall, of claims for witness fees
liefore district attorney at June term
of circuit court. Allowed, viz: J, D.
Jones, W. I Jones. $: A. W.
Joueson. $2.20; A. D. Smith. S2.2t: W.
Welch. $2.20: Mrs. W. Welch. 2.2t;
J. A. Johnson. 2.2n: 5. A. ,MrrIss.
S.-r- W. It. Morris. 2.20: 1. F. ir-

ever in the history of the organization,
and. there is iMlhlng left uiyhuie. by
tin inemlwrs of the 1mm rd ir by their
efficient I. AVIsifoui, of
I'ortland, ta makfr this years meiH a
brilliant sm-ees- s. Their efforts i.t se-

cure a pleutilude of exhibits of all
kinds, of the various Industries bf th
state, promise to Iiave the very ltest
results, and evijTy'une xnMiuecled with
the State Fair ,1s loking forwant to
oae of the liest expositions ever, 'held,
on the Ciast. ;.'.-'- '

Tlie friendly feeling toward tie
Fair, throughout the state, and esiH-cial- hr

in Porthind-l- s luiving Its gool
1 isnlls and the'attendanei at the3 year'
iim et from isuiits outside of Marioii
and Polk counties will be V unprece-
dented.' ';';.

In spi'akihg of preparations for th'js
ytar's Fair, tlie l'ortland Telegram, of
TiHslay evening has the following en-

couraging iteiu: r

present Of a swing. When he usel it.the gilt-edge- il chiny set, J i

And we'll use the silver- - teapot and
the camp ny sjkious, you let; ;

And we're goin; ter have some fruit-
cake and some thimble! erry Jam.

And "riz" biwuits" and some dough-
nuts, and some chicken , and some
lia m. , .'' :

Ma, she'l 'iologize like fury and say
everything is bad, r 't

And 'Nlch iiAvful ; luck wlih cookin"

for' the first time I he iiKttiou frighten--d
hini, and lie legaii to cry. Where-

upon a lackey lifted him ipiickly out
of it. ami ro. no doubt, preserve! him
from falling." The breach of etiquette,
however, was flagrant and dreadful.
The Queen was obliged to punish it
by dismissing the man from his post.
At the aine time she showed her real

irnmi Daily Statesman. July 2'.
mputy Sheriff B. B. CoIK-it-h last

evening attachtsl the plant and l.i.tstii
IvitUiids of soap, of the Capital Soap
Works. located on East Fetry stroet.
iii- -t Fourteenth stm!.

The attai-lnhen- t was I on a
suit brought by liilerika Mill In
agalusi 'Chas. A. Muths and J. II.
Wassmaii. iartners doing business un-t'de- r

the Drm name and. style of the
Capital Soap Works, to risnver vari-
ous sums aggivgating $PNCi.rs with

interest and the inists and dis-
bursements of the action.
Vl"he plaintiff Is represented by P. II.
and W. J. D'Arcy, and iu her 'com-- '
plaint praj-- for Judgim-ii- t for Ihe fol-
lowing sums: $l.Vl with ft jmt int st

from February 21, Hnhi. due 011

a loan: ?" with per ccnty Interest
from March ,12. 11 nm, due oh a loan;
$iS. with ,"jver interest from
March 1k Bum, due for a quantity of
oats 'furnished; auiV fH'.i.rm wilh ft per

interest from July 2."i. 'Bum, for
the hire of a ic.-in-i at the agree!

if $l.rm pr day. . ;

me piniujiu m a uivorce suit wax
ohligtnl to deiw.sit with the clerk for
the district attorney's services on-le-h-

of the state in such suits, was

feelings; on the subject by apiMiinting
lilui immediately to another ami bet-
ter place iu the royal household.

In another ease a queen of Sim in
nearly lost her life in a dread fill way
owing to this lieculiar rule. She had . SS.2IC A. .McClain. JfS.tM: T."lai.rylng bniders projose to keep

reiMalcl ami no longer required to Is
paid. Tl prwHdings were 3nstitutel
in department Xo. 1 of the circuit Clark. 1.1.(d: C. Jermansen. ?.tH:

I. Kennady. S.t: I. Miller, $12.40;
pact with the dairying activity Iii Ore-gt-

At the State Fair some rareourt f Multfiomali county; but leing
considen"l as a 'matter of public in-

terest and affecting the public revenue
tli four judges of tle department sat
together ami. aTu a hearing, reached

breeds of stock will 'be exhibited, giv-

ing dairymen!; the chance of compar

she js sine sw never had;
But, er course, she's only bliittin, for

it's as prime as It can be, s 5 .
And she's only talkin' that way 'oauso

the minister's ter. tea ! I

:'..... .,:- .- : .. j f
Everyltody'U be and as good

as ever wuz; : i "
Pa 'won't growl alsiut tlte yittles,1 like

he generally does; i

And he'll ask me would I like another
piece er pie; but, shoo! :

That, er course, is only manners, and
I'm siKsl ter answer "No."

Sisll talk alM.ut the churcn work and
atsut the Sumfciy sclioo" . ;

Ma'li tell how she liked that sermon
that was on the Golden Ituje,

And if I uiset my tumbler they won't
say a word ter me 5

Yes. a lsiy can eat in comfort with tlie
minister ter tea! I

the unanimous c6ndusion that the law

la-e- n thrown when out riding, and. her
foot catching in thestirrnp, she was
drngginl. Her escort would nut risk
interference, and she would have Is-e- n

da sheil to ph-ee- s but for the lieric
inteniosit km of a young man who
stopied the horst ami nlcasiil her
fri'iit her dangi ious position. As ko;i
as they saw sh. was safe her escort
turned: to arrest the traitor who had
dared to touch the QiHen"s foot, blit-
he was not to le seen. Knowing well
the M'tialty he had ineurriHl, lie made
off at once, fled .for his life, and did

si 111 reUirei! tin payment of this fe.
and judgment was entered against the
relator. diKinissing the writ of 111.1 nda
nuts. From this judgment and ruling
the relator. iis , a pi iealei.

Other businesi had in-for- e the court

! PROBATE COURT MATTERS,
The final aci-oun- t of "Mary Jane Card,
executrix of the estate of J40. Card,
deeascl. was yestrlay npproytil and
Ihe executrix discharged rrom 'further
administration upon the estate. .. .The
iM'tition of Win. W. Anderson. exicu-to- r

of the. estate 'of James Amlcrsoii.
iks-easis- l, to s'll crtaiii Nrso'nal prop-
erty, the prociHils of the sale to Im

a pi il Iil iu the 'cancellation of Indebt-eilues- s

against tlie estate. aggti'gating
$l.Km. was granted. .. .The bond r.f
Dr. Wi ILByrd, with Dr. J. N. Smith
as surely, for $25ft as guardian of .the
js'ison and estate of George B.Mus-ser- ,

a minor, was accepted.'!

, was as follows:!
until he had crossiil the fron- -' A. L A.; MeFadden, reswuident. vs. not sto

tier, j"W. SwitH-rtou- . jspiellarit; motion lo
HMMlify det-ret- ; argmil and submitteiL

WILL. TRY FUSION.Mary A. Join's. apellant. vs. J. F
'ones, respondent: motion for rehear Say! a minister, re-ko- never'ding argued and. snltmittcd.

I.Kl TO tiOEItKIS CONTEST.

Indianapolis, July 24. The anll-im-prialist-

committee and the Gold
lcinoeratie committee .will hmhH In

here tomorrow. The indi-calioii- s

tonight are not favorable to
fusion. ,

IN TWENTY ROUNDS.

say what wasn r true; ;

I5ut that isn't so with ours, and I jes
can prove it. too; ..?

'Caxixe when Sis ilaj' on the organ
so It makes yer Want to die.

Why, lie sets and wiys it's lovely; and
11 Kit. siems ter me. 's a lie.

lint I like him all the samey, and. I
only wish he'd stay i

At our house fer gMMl and always, and
eat with us every day;

Only "think of havin goHlis every
eveniu ! Jimmiuee! '

And I'd never git a scoldin' with the
minister ter tea! J

Joe Lincoln.

New York. July 24. John Reagan, of
Prooklyn. tonight defeated Clarence
Forlsts. of Chicago, In the twentieth
round, ltefore the Si'aside Siortiiig
Club,; at Coney Island.

Mrs. W. Welch. r2.2: I- - Mmto.
$2.2i: G. Spemvr. ?1.': C ! D. Ma-

tin nv. JFlo: R. t!. Pierce. $1."; W. ller-r!c- k.

$11: J. Church. JM": A. Jlerrick,
ft.": J. Miller. $il.4o.

In the matter of . the apointincnt
of Mrs. Sarah Roland; as deputy re-conl-

A pproveil.
In tlie matter of the apjioinlment of

Augie MCulUs-- h aud Mrs. Clam Hall
as deputies county clerk. A pproveil.

In the matter of the apiKiintnient of
B. B. Colbath and J. O. Estes, as dep-
uties sheriff. Approviil.

In the matter of the claim of II.
Palmer, for liouiity oii one coyote
scalp. Approved.' ? .'

In the matter of the etitkn of II.
F. Smith, for rebate 011 road tax.
Alkwinl.

In the maiter mt county aid for Mrs.
A. B. Swain. Ordered that county
Judge Investigate case and supply
mccssary neiils for present.

I11 the" matter-o- 'the application of
John Kirn, for rebate of taxes ilN'.Hl
assessment). Continued.

In the mailer of itetition of Mrs. C.
S. Rasselt, for the vacation of cer-

tain platted land in Riverview .Park
addition to Salem. Continued,

In the matter of the ietition of J.
T. Marman. for the appointment of
an additional Justice of the ieaeo for
Horeb district. Continued.

In the matter of the application of
I. M. Wagner, for rebate on rosul tax.

Contimnsl. .

In the matter of the application of
A. Jette et al-- for liquor license for
ChaiiqsHg precinct. Granted.

In the matter of fixing the lon.l of
school suiHM-iiitcitilen-

t. Fixed at
sum

Iu the maiter of filing bills for cou-- j

slderation by couiniissioners' cotirt.
OrdertHl that all bills must le Iu

hands of clerk. proierly oertllhil. lei
fore ourt convenes for regular ses.
sion: onlered further that all bills
for road work must lear O. K. by
suiwrvisiir ordering work done.

In the matter, of the erection of a
public drinking fountain on tlie court-
house ground.. Ordered that permis-
sion tie granted for erect Ion of said
fountain. 'same to lie at expense or
Salem Florlcultural Sisiely. Court
to assume charge of fountain after
same is in working order.
ROAD AND BRIDGE ACCOUNT.

ing tht-m- . jr' ; ;

"The Ilaxetwoisl lalry Fann of Spo-
kane has made application to Ser-tar- y

M. I. Wisdom for 2 stalls for
fancy breeils of Jerseys. Holstein and
tlneniseys. IL II. Ixnuey. W. II. Sav-
age, and otlici well-know- vi

bretnlers, will compete for honors in
tin dairying strain. It is also likely
that the Lidd Hazel farm will exhibit
some of 'Its ijtine bred - ilalry stoi-k- .

iA'tter liave lx en rei-eivi- from Cat-borul- a

dairj'men. asking alont sisice,
"lii-t-aus- e of the activity in dairying

throughout Oregon, making a, demand
for tlie Ust dairying stticlv. breders
realizi the lienejits of proierly adver-t'sin- g

their StiK-- k at the fair. It Is In
the nature of a big display of thor-OHghbri-

from which direct results
will I obtained. Accompanying each
htMt will be registeriil test, showing
the quantity of yield jmt cow, so' that
butter-ni!ker- s may have the benelit
of comparing the breeds and picking
their ijfoiee. '

r- -
"Oregon Is now said to be in ajis-s'tiont- o

tnrii out almost any quant-
ity of butter, and the only other: re-

quisite for making it a banner butter
slate Is the quality. Practical men
who are authority o.i such matters
say tliis eannot 1m done with fioor

of , stock. : Therefore, it
'the. dairymen to get' the Iest

grades, aiid this they are doing as
fast as possil'le Judging by the lively
demand. Several cream-evh'- s

are kii'iiing rH"ords of Jndivid-tia- l

cows Willi a view of adoiiting the
kind which gives the very liest results.
In this manlier dairying en-
couraged along scientific Hues an I the
old-styl- e Home-mad- e butter will have
to give way to the more modern pro-

duct. - '.'

'"In connection with other fair mat-

ters. Mr- - Wisdom says various comities
are perparing to lie well represented
at tlie fair. It is probal.le tliat many
will lie represented and the conuM'tltiun
for the cash prizes, aggregating ?42-i- .

will Is ken. The work of pivjinring
county exhibits is ls-iu- g done by coiu-nW'te- e

w,hlch are not letting any
grass grow under their feet.".-

; BROKE ALL RECORDS.

A SENATE INCIDENT. Cleveland, O.. July 24. The WorWs
reord was made totlay. at tlie Glen-vill- e

trot ling park, when tlie black
gelding Cimey. by McMinuey. p.tccd
tlie siH-on- d heat of the rati iu 22ai,
This is the fastest hcfU. r js'. iy
t horse In bobbles. I

l'art Flaye! ly: a Slwjiy Ilelllsy in a
Great Eveut.
' t

Iuisille. Ky, May 12. A story
l'us reached here from I01i7.;ilelitowii
to the effiNit that a sbpy iH'UlMty was
iepo 1 edible for tlie ontest over the
Kentucky govi-HorKhii- i; and thus, in
directly, for tin fsajiiiai ion of Gov-
ernor ;o4h1. j The story is thus told
by a close perwuial friend of lioctiel: 1

:m1m'1 and a nuuilMr of iits friend
were at the Capitol Ilotet iu Frankfort
t(M night after the state commission-
er bad given the eertitieates of elec-
tion to Taylor. !n-Im- 1 declartsl he
would not make a Contest. Ills
frieiHls einb-avoiiN- l to ersmide him to

cl'-ing- e his mind, but after several
hours of argument he was still deter-le'iie- d

to let the maMer end. and so
ni!iMiieed to liU friends as they were
leaving. I

"I shsill lr;ne a call for r.uio, IM

wintrtitcli iirn eitrly train and go out
West. :. There' I exinn-- t to rest fr a
it'ntilii ur two and get over tin effects
of the cHinaigu." ;

He left the and the friemls de-
parted. I.iit 11k iK'lilmy wIkj was to

--a!I him gt sleepy and was slumlter-in- g

soundlj wjieu ru" ntme. fie slept
fr nearly ait Iwnr longer. when he
Nixldetily awtike, l:is)ieI upstairs to
(im-lN-r- s room n ml called him.

mIh-- 1 missed his train. Another
would not leave for several hours, and
.while Cim-Im- -I waite! for it. sveral
frk-tnl- s renewetl their' efforts to get
bilu to contrst --Taylor's right to the
seat. Their arguments influenced him.
ami the Wstem trip was altaiidoued.

(Tlieti tbsds'lj lileil the contest papers,
atid the long,' stern fight in whicli he
lost Us life, was 011.;

DISTRIBTION OF MEDALS. Dis-
tribution of the inedals lresi'iitisl iiy
the tate to each of the Volunteers
serving Witli Oregon troops during tin
late Spanish War and Filipino Insur-
rection Is progressing quite raphllv.
It Is estimateil that there are over im
of the rs In Port land, n ml al-

ready '.more than 2im liave cailiil for
their tuiHials. Only a few applications
for lmslals Ix longing to soldiers, living
outside' of I'orthind are being received,
as there has hantly leeii sulHciciit
time for the 1 11 formation. of their com-
pletion to gain gemnil circuhiliou iml
answers to cinie back from the own-
ers. Adjutant.--" Jcnernl GaiiteiilH-l- u ar-lang-

to have his office kept oieii
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday eve-
nings between S and in o'clock for Ihe
act-o- mishit ion of such as were em-- ,
ployed-days.- " Monday, approximately
lim came in betwii'ii these hours, and
last evening a large number pnsnled
thenisi'lves. This evening will Is Hie
last when the 'office will be kept open
iu the evening, and ell employ! dur-
ing the day would do well to call.
Oregouhili.

DIED IN PORTLAND. Mrs. L. II.
Scott, of Wapliiita. asco county.
Eastern Oregon. did ystefday morn-
ing at St. Vincent's hospital. I'ortland,
after a three months illness. The id

was th' wife of Si-ol- t,

formetl.v of 'Salem and waxTh' ilaugli-le- r

of Mr. and.Mrs. Sidney Blackerby.
of Silvcrton. County Judge Jolm II.
Sott.:.of tills city, a brother of the

husband, rei-elv- ! news of
tle death, by telephone, atiout uooit
yestenlay. but was nimble to. go fo
I'ortlaml and acoinpany the reiuaius
to I'astern Oregon, wlwre Ihe funeral
services and-interme- will lake place.
Allss Mary Scott, a sister of the d

husband, went to Portland 011

the. afternoon train yesterday and will
accompany the funeral party to East-
ern Oregon.

BRYAN INVITED.
; :

Chicago. Jnly 24. Win. J. Bryan
has accepted an invitation to attend
the Natii nal Fn ainpuient of the G:an 1

Army of the lUpublic iu this city, next
month.

There was a sharp little : bit of
reiarte lstween Snators Elklns and
Tillman during the debate on the
armor plate, says the f Washington
Pot. Mr. Elkins Imd expressil his
willingness to leave the? question of
selecting armor plate to the officials
of tlie government.

"Does the seneitor from West Vir-
ginia' think." ked Mr; Till num. "that
Piesident McK'udej nows - auy more
alout it than the seuator docs?"

"He kmws more alxiut it than I do,"
onswereil Elkins.

I agree witli the senator," instantly
relortiil Tillman. "Certainly uolxsiy
knor s anv liss."

AVlren the laughter lmd sn!s:ded.
Mr. Elkins returned tlie- - shot. "The
senator frm Soutli Carolina. he said,
"has talked for three days and he has
also shown that he knows nothing at
all." ?

LIGHTS ANI SIDELIGHTS.;

Renlon count v Is arranging for a
snlendid exhibit of Its resources, a ml

PATRIOTIC.
111

2H
7

oft

"I lot weather doesn't seem to make
any difference to some people."

"In what way V"'

"Alout kctpiug wrapisil up In
themselves." Philadelphia Evening
Bullet iu.

. First Chief That's a dandy new
war lub you have.

Second Chief Isu't Ita Is-aut- ? If I
could soak some white man with that
his burden Wouldn't liothcr him.
Puck.

Young Wife When I asked Harry
if he couldn't take me to the 'Taris
exitisition thin year he talkeil dread-
fully. lie almost swore.

Elderly Aunt What did he say?
'Young Wife He said he'd se me

..$27
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. 4

. 4.1
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1 20
.1 07
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1 rm
Nf Aid

Amer. Road Mach. Co
R. E. Kirk . ......
Gtss.ing Bros. . . . . ..
E. T. Martin'
Cap. Luinb. Co,.. ...
J. Holm
C. B. Irvine. . ... '.. .
A. M. White.... .

10
rm
rsTHICK SKUI OF A

ELECTION- - ACCOUNT.NOTED NEGRO.

Sh I he sweet girl graduate! :

Is tle t girl graduate patriotic?
She is very patriotic ;

"I sliall devote my commeni-emen- t

essay." she Is saying, "to confronting
the dangers that menace our national
cxistencer ; i I

And all the while, as we know, the
question nearest her In-a- rt i Is this,
ua ml y t ! r !

"Can fnt-kh-- s lx iermanently re-niov-

without loss of lifeT' lKtroit
Journal. '; ; ;

W. W. Hall...... $ 7 $ 7)
Cld

2 oft
Wllliamsiown. Pa May 10. The

In St. Ixniis first. Chicago Tribune. H im
oo

11
17

Disque Skipton. . ....
Sahiu L. - T.nf .... 2 .VI

W. M. llilleary.j 14 m
W. T. Clark...., .... 21 m

POSTAGE ACCOUNT.
G. W. Jones.... Vi. . .$ H "

I. W. Hobart . . 2 ."

STARTED THRESHING. Darby.
Keene & Icw, of Shaw, started their
threshing machine 011 WHlncday and
it will not lie long Ifcfore tin Salem
mills will Ik receiving the golden
grain. The market quotation lu Sah--
remains uu hanged at 4ft cents.

most iiegro known to this
nei'tiou of tlie state Is dead. His name
was Alualiain I'arsons anl he was
nearly N' yen rs old.

Parsons wsis noteil ' for . the many
--butting' ekhibitions he had given.
It was a saying that he could butt the
bricks out tr a wall, and it was a fact
that with" tlt top of his head tie could

.sot it a twi-inc- h idank. r After his

m
rmTlie Zeppel'n navigable balloon, or

airship, which cable despatches a few,
days ago rejiorteil to have made a,

stncissful ascension, Is'4H'feet long

Uncle Jedoiliah rjest got another
letter from some fellers in New Y'ork
tellin me that If I would come to the
city they'd give me $."!!, of good pa-
per, money fer only $00 of my old
cash.

Uncle Heziklali H'mi? Beats the
dickens how hard they're workln' ter
make New York the financial center of
the world! Brooklyn Life. "

STATIONERY ACCOUNT. '
Woodhurn Judeieiihut $12 im $1S tm

death, at the Town Farm, an autopsy fanu i leet in uiameier. immni "
I IT airtight conqvirtimnts ami sup--

NEWS IN STAYTON.

The Cut Worm Ih I K-- roving Vege-
tation In That .Vicinity.

pnslin ts. and ; will make an efTiM-- t to
secure first prize at the State Fair.
The Corvallis ;Gazit le of yisterd:iy.
In speaking of the efforts of that
county In arranging the exhibit, says:

The : giueral committee Is rei-ei- v

ing considerable onconragement with
reference to tlrr ltent.on --oiinty exhibit
to te made at the State Fair., A con-
siderable numlier of samples of grasi-e- a

have already lHen received, and
there Is promise that ninny more will
lv forthcoming. It is hoisil that
the aggregate' grass sample will reaeh
400 or .VM). : Mr. -- II. I. French, in
charge of the exhibit, suggests that
atsvnt but buildings or in fence cor-

ners on many farms there are grow-Ir- r

grssis and grains that would
make excellent samples. - lie is an-

xious that these le gathered, lals-lle- d

and brought 'to town toJe placed in
the display. s

v
."To the other features is to be add-

ed a photographic exliil.it. It will-lin-chid- e

th work of amateur as well as
professional artists, and the suldect
may mcImHr building, scenery, leading-

-men or anything else that may Is
brought within the range of tha cam

'era. ..

"Mr. French also suggests that it
Is now time for housewives to legin
the preparation of canneil friit.

and klmlnnl displays. In each
Instance credit will be given to tie
person ofTerlng the specimen, and the
fruit will Ik properly eared for and
retTU"twd.:

"If. in case persons in distant parts
of tlie county, know of samples that
would add to the excellence of "the
dispiar. and cannot take time to have
them 'brought In. if they will write
to Mr. French at Corvallis he will en-

deavor to have the samples secured."

otie-lsi- lf times i. thick T 11Jt of an Portal on 4 an aluminum
the

framework
automotnie

nernire man. and that In the middle !

R. K M(Mns 4.V' ! 45
F. S. Deartorn... .... 2 K."i 2 S5

Statsman Jtl Office r. 2 7-- 2 7.1

Jefferson Review. . . . . H m H OO

Statesman, l'uh. Co... o at 5 CO
w. w. Haiir... ...... :r )-

- :r.
Pal ton Bros .. ft 15 ft 15
Hofer Bros IS IK1 IS fift

Or. Tel. & Tel. Co. .... 1 Ml 1 Tsi
B. F. RussIL.... .... m H.J m

Gasoline motors of
type are nseil to work twin screws for
its propulsion. l ;

:
of the .forehead the skull 1sne was

AS APPROXIMATION.tlir-iiu:irte- rs 1 of an inch thick. A
mimlier of tumors, caused by the vari-
ous concussions tjuit IMrsons had vol-untari- lv

undergone, were found 011 his
lirain. but t!ltey did not enter Into the
csiuses of death. lrson"s oKi wife,
an Inmate lof llw? Town Farm, sur-
vives him. 1 .

Happy the heart that; keeps Its twi-
light hour,

And. In the depths of heavenly peace'''reclined.
Doves to commune with Thought of

tender power
ThoHghts that ascend, like angels

"I often see the expnssion nseil. a
measure of .relief. said Spykes.
"Now. what Is a nieasur of relief Y

"Attout three fingers," replhil Sykes.
Town Topics.

SURE TO COME. '

SHERIFF'S ACCOUNT.
F. W. Durbln.-- .. $lft Ho $10 Sf

ACCOtTNT.
J. W. Hobart.... ... .$21 oil $21 tm

COI'RTIIOUSE AND JAIL
lMantirul. ?

WENT TO COUKT OVER A HEN. j a sldning Jacob's bidder of tlie min 1. People who let things slide always
-- raul II. Iiayne. wind up by slipping thems4ves. li.i

Brown n Causes Degal Contest eago i.eiuocnii.at Oakhind, Cat Man wants but little, nor that little O oft
45 75

. 1.1 45

$ ; fm
45 75
1.1 45
.15 tm

Ions
J. W. Watt..... ...
Sal-n- i Water Co. . . .
Or. Tel. & Tel. Co...
Salem L. k T. Co.... . .t im

Niglrt's candlos are burnt out, ami j
cund day

Stands tiptoe on the misty mountain
tops. "

"Romto and Juliet."
SUPERVISOR'S ACCOUNT.

Slayton. Or.. July 25. Mm h com-
plaint Is heard among farmers and
gardeners in this sect ion, about a
seeles of worm which Is completely
destroying all kinds of jp vegetal loii.
These worms are found In great quan-
tities, and resemble the cut worm In
Jin bit and apiwareuce. '.

Dr. J. M. Kitchen Is taking a muchneld and well earned rest and vaca-
tion, accompanied by his estimable
wife. They will visit SislaVille. Waler-loo- .

Uper and Iwer Sisla. and Clear
and Fish lakes Ik fore their return.

A merry "party of pleasure seekers
drove out to Waterloo and Sodaville
Sunday and sicnt a leasant day at
llMse well known rsorls. Aiismg tlie
Stajton sople noliceil were Dr. and
Mrs. Kitchen. Mr. and Mr. Joe Fish-
er. J. R. Miller. E. C. Til us. Mrs.
Keene. .Mrs. Lucinda Tlmmas, and
Cora Cooer. i

John Wolf and wife, of Salem, sjient
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Neibert of this city.

Adolph and Mrs. Hill are entertain-
ing a brot lier-ln-l- a w from Eastern
Oregon. ..''-- .

Mrs. nenry Keene, of tills city, Is
sjsMiding the week wilh her sou Rich-
ard. KeeneA

Miss Cora Neff. who has lieen visit-
ing relatives here tin past few weeks,
returned to Salem Tuesday,

J. M. Brown of this city, nccom- -

Ctd
72 m

.$2 m
. 72 m

Kerr . . . .
Vamhile.

J.
B.

Oakland, ! Cat. May 2ft. James now. ,500,, must he resign his very
O'lmry atld --V. K. Gaskill. both of r ii,t.t. ' f

whHii reside on Claremont avenue, ' --jij frugal nature lent him for an
were parties to a suit In the police, hour! .

?

-- urt overi a Itrwn leghorn hen. Young, "Night Thoughts."
Ahich was nwanhnl to O'lsntry. He,- - .
was eomielIed to iay the nKts f j Tlje tinl mayor of Don-To- n wears a
court before he was given the bird, 0f office which contains dia-Thi'- se

wsts figureil up an amount that mon,i3 raluinl at lHO,noa,00a '
would purchase a is)p of simihir T

CORONER S ACCOUNT.

MARION COUNTY
Go you may call !t madness, folly

Yon shall not chas my glmMii aw;iyj
TImtc's such a charm In nit-J- nchvly,

I would not. If I conhU Is gay! '
Samuel Rogers, f

$ r, 20
.n 2

1 im
chickens.

.1ft
1

1
1
1

A. M. Clough
A. M. tloiigh. ...
J. Q. Wilson......
A. S. Slippy. .. . .
Wm- - Warner.,
A. II. Forstner. ..
J. Pranning

111IIIOTniry. jwho is q veteran of the
Spanish "war." Is now encageil In the

To know that which before- - us lies
in daily life is the prime wisdom.

'Milton. -

A DOOMED BOY.

We read that we ought to forgive
our enemies: but we do not read tliat;
we onght to forgive our frieud.--Attrlbuter- l

to Cosmus, Dnke ol Flor-
ence, by Ita con. -

,

jteaeeru! ixmipatioii of raising, chick-
ens, and flic imrthMihir heu which was
tsken into! the wHie c t was one

ft.
00

tm
tm... ao
70
70
70

o

Official Rrport, July (1000) Tenn

2l
45
m

im
m
m

cm
tm
7ft
70
7o
70
TO
7ft
7)
20
5ft

I S. Winters.... .
T. Jennings.......
W. S. Conser. ... .'
IL A. Cleveland ....
J. II. Lee.... .'-..-

C. Minkkr .

Friemls deptrt, and ni .vnory takes
them .

To 1s t ca venfS. jMir.' ami deep.
Thomas Hayns Bayly.

ta th matter of fixing the Isnid of
the teasunirr" of Marion tninty.

pyotMLfixitl at

of his fowls, so he tistll?ed. She had, '

however, a: desire to tly over in o Gas-- , Thin Is a genuine letter from a Lid
1 ill s yant.i au-- l she d.d o rnsV. Mi- - at scliool to his mother. ! After cotn- -

ly. In factl. she was tl cre so ninch of plaining' generally" of. the school, tho
tin time t ha t.G.1 skill. aec5n!Iug . to young genthaian says: ! 'i
4TAary. came to louk rj;n the cldck- - I hope Matibla's cold Is lietter. 1

en as his .own pmoe. y. ami wlun nm glad slie Is not at shule. I think
O'Dearv went to. get 'the !; n and put have got consumption, the lioys at

7ft panied by his little grandson, visitedmm

7ft friends on Meddler mountain, recentIn te matter of . IhumI r I,
J. Ilainil.... "...
IL JJ. Saltmarsh
W. II. Byrn....
J. Meenk .... , .

By robbing Peter he pM.Pnl lis .
ooncr.-Aimro- vil.

5
o

21

50kept the moon from the wolves. a.ni , lhlnatter of the Iwnd of W.ber In his (own yard a few !ays am. this place are not gentlemanly, Put

F.

W.

W.

II.

GaskUl ..bWL vr.f..-$!,-,- i swo.e of eourese von did not no this when ir''!""'"'"?," .Vr,-- ;i
m " T :".' k.-Ap-

- - - - . iinva von u 1 if 111 ill 1:111 1 mi .a im. t i i In tlie matter of bond nf F.out a seaivh warrant. . .S3 i, v1ti tle ron sent me here. I will try not to-g- et .""

1. TV,4 ,ln ' korl ff fTfOVL

ly.
Mr. and Mrs; B. P. Sorensen and Mr.

and Mrs. Jake Missler enjoyed a trip
to Silver Creek Falls Sunday.

Mrs. J. II. Mann ami children leave
the latter part of this week for Oak-
land. Oregon, where they -- iil join the
husliand and father, Mr. Mann Is con-
ducting a barler shop at that point.

i
'

' j ia the matter of the lonl of J

CRIMINAL ACCOUNT.

State vs. J. N. M'tchel et al Mrs. T.
Brouilette $1.7o.xG. ,T. Moisan $3.H.
R. JefTerson $2.70. ftessie Stevens
$1.70, ILL. Koester $1.70. Emma Mc-

Neil f2m, S. Brouliette $1.70, S.

assistance of a p.i. ;. .1 r.'-'ov- .l lmd habits. The jants have worn
the hen from Gsl. ill- - -: t house, out at the knees, I think the tailor
Itoperty HIerk Miiclu'i; to whom the uiHst have chenttsl yon, the buttons imtM iia rurg hjrs insg r 1,1 rML recorlr. A pproved.
hen was tamed r ': ,t . a tcrml- - liave come off and ltey are iiose ie-- ' In the matter of the petition or r,

KI'NcII et aL, for the location of aup quarj hind, i don't think the food is good,nation of tihe Iitigati. n. i.
i ' - - --


